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ALBERT JAEGER IS DEAD

lioog the Longest Id Residence of

Forelgcers Id Islands.

Aa Accomplished Botanlul Amateur-Prom- oter

of TutalM Forest Pioneer Insurant

igent Promloent Club Hid.

Albert Jaeger died at his boms in
King street, opposlto Walklkl turn, at
8": 80 o'clock this forenoon. The cause

t death was consumption with com
plications. Although declining In
health for many years, ho kept on his
foet practically till the last few days.

Mr. Jaeger was a native of Frieden-fcer- g,

Germany, and C4 years of age in
February last Ho arrived In the Ha-

waiian Islands about 35 years ago, and
was with his uncle, tlio lato Judge
Wldemann, In planting operations on
the Island of Kauai. Hemovlng to
Honolulu wlt.i the Judge a long tlma
ago he took an ofilco with him In

street, where Mr. Jaeger was
one of tho pioneer lnsurnnco agents of
this city, at his death being the oldest
survivor of that business here.

Twenty-si- x years ago Mr, Jaeger
married MIS3 Annie Robinson, a daugh-
ter of tho lato James Robinson and sis-

ter of Mark P. Robinson, tho well-kno-

merchant, capitalist and man of
public affairs. With his wife he leaves
four sons and one daughter Henry,
tho eldest and doing for himself as a
contractor on Maul; James, employcu
In Allen & Robinson's oOlce; Allen,
and --walanl.

Mr. Jaeger was highly accomplished
as an amateur botanist. Every raro
plant or flower he could get track of
abroad he would procure if possible for
his conservatory and gardens. His col-
lection of orcnlds, In which Proi.
Koebcle took a great Interest, was the
finest In Honolulu. Mr. Jaeger used
to relate witn pride how he had dis-
abused tho mind of a visitor from the
Mainland with regard to fruit culture
here. Tho visitor had remarked, while
'being entertained at homo by Mr.
'Jaeger, that he had scrn no evidences
whatever to Justlfy.talk ho had heard
of abundance of fruit In Honolulu. For
answer Mr. Jaeger, excusing himself a
minute, sent his sons foraging upon
the grounds and then conducted the
visitor to view the results, which ap-
peared within a quarter of an hour In
a prodigious heap of at least a dozen
species of luscious fruit upon tho floor
of another apartment.

Seventeen or eighteen years ago
when Mr. Jaeger was superintendent of
the Government nursery, ho planted
the forest on Mount Tantalus that to-
day, after several culllngs and nqt a
few visitations of Are, 1b being recom-
mended to another thinning out for
reducing Its density.

Mr. Jaeger was a leading spirit In
the German club, on Its extinction be-
coming tho same In tho British club
until Its increased cosmopolitanism,
eight years ago, caused its name to be
changed to the Pacific. As a club man
his natural geniality shono out, and
his hospitality toward occasional and
transient guests was unexceeded.

Tho funeral of the late Albert Jao-g- er

will tako place from the house to
Maklkl cemetery at 4 p. m. tomorrow.
Rev. Father Mateo will officiate.

LABOR WILL BE PAID

2:15 p. m. Tho two sick men
in pest hospital aro nicely.
Sou Kam Is going to get well.

Minister 'Damon usked and
received authority from tho
Executlvo Council to expend
$10,000 for payment of ploguo
labor In advance of other bills.

S. C. Allen has notified tho Board
of Health in writing that he Is owner
of tho premises on Young street, from
which tho latest plague case was taken,
by a mortgage for $5500 made oy G. A.
Long and wife; that the value of tho
main building thereon is $4000, not In-

cluding tho contents, and that ho pro-
tests against the burning of that build-
ing unless ho receives aBsuranco of
being reimbursed tor tho loss. Tho
matter will be considered at this af-

ternoon's meeting.
A. M. Mells has written a note to

tho Board, accompanying an Influen-tlall- y

signed petition for his appoint-
ment as inspector of restaurants and
pol shops, telling of his discovery of
a bad condition of such places while
he was engaged in assisting Prof. ls

in fumigating service. Dr. Wood
has turned this matter over to the paid
Inspectors.

Up to 11a. m. today 187 persons were
treated with Hattklne's plague prophy-
lactic serum at the Board of Health
headquarters. Sixty of these paid the
$2 fee. Arch. Sinclair took the dose
this morning, to enable him to leave
for Molokal, where a contract of ma-
sonry work has been waiting for him
sine the beginning of quarantine.

Hawaii Bill Will

Pass the House April 0

Washington, March 10. In tho
House, Mr. Knox of Massachusetts,
Chairman of the Committee on Terri-

tories asked unanimous consent that
the bill recently passed by tho Senate
providing a territorial form of govern-

ment for Hawaii be taken up on Tues-
day, April 3d, debated on that and, tho
two succeeding days, and a final vote
on tho amendment on Thursday, April
5 at 4 p. m. rMr. Knox said there was
urgent need of this legislation and his
request was agreed to.

Queen Lilinokalani

Gets No Pennon

Washington, March 10. While tho
Senato had tho diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill under consideration
today a lively debato was precipitated
by an nraendment by Hoar of Massa-
chusetts, proposing to glvo former
Queen Lllluokalanl of Hawaii $20,000
and an annuity of $10,000. The amend-
ment was tabled finally without divi-
sion.

In explanation of tho amendment
Hoar said tho former Queen was the
proprietor In her own right of much
property that had been lost to her by
her dethronment. He said that she had
been tho subject cf cruel calumnies,
which he was assured had not tho
slightest foundation in fact Ho was
satisfied her life had been qui to shame-
less and spotless.

Tillman of South Carolina Insisted
that if any obligation existed at ull it
was one of Hawaii, and not of tho
United States.

Piatt of Connecticut did not bellovo
the former Queen had tho slightest
claim on the United States, and while
ho would be willing to join in making
a donation to her, in tho nlrcumstan'
ccs, ho would not agree to legislation
that recognized her right to any such
payments.

Galllngcr of New Hampshire de-

nounced the proposed appropriation as
utterly unjustifiable.

Lodgo of Massachusetts whllo admit-
ting that tho former Queen had no
claim on tho United States, said tho
proposition raado was simply as an
act of grace.

Thurston of Nebraska suggested the
donation to the former Queen of a
lump sum. He strongly opposed put-
ting her on tho pension rolls of tho
United States.

Cockrell of Missouri, In .opposition
to tho amendment, declared it was a
dangerous precedent to establish at
this time. "It wo aro to pension all
tho monarchs dethroned from our Isl-

ands," said ho, "wo .are likely to have
our hands full. Thero will be tho
Queen of Hawaii, the Queen of tho Su-l- us

and tho monarchs of many other
places. Headed by the Queen of Ha-

waii with $10,000 the list would go
down to $8,000 for somebody else, then
to $7,000, and finally wind up with a
pension of $5,000 for widows of Presi-
dents of the United States."

Morgan Will you Includo tho wid-

ow of Aguinaldo? (Laughter.)
Cockrell Why, of course; we'll have

to put her In.
In conclusion Cockrell announced

his opposition to the pensioning of any
monarch in any circumstances thus far
developed.

Tillman contended that tho amend-
ment was without equity. Ho thought
Is thero was any claim at all it should
be paid by the people of Hawaii.

McCumbcr of Maryland also opposed
the amendment, taking tho position
that there was no moral or legal obli-
gation to pay tho proposed pension.
Ho did not concede that Lllluokalanl
had been entitled to contlnuo in the
office

On motion of Carter of Montana the
amendment was laid on tho table. The
bill was then passed.
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Day and Night Cusses
cowan and harris
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ROBERTS ENTERS BLOEMFONTEIN

Capitol of the Orange Free State In Hands
of British.

Transvaal-Unit- ed States Oilers Inter
&t4tft&

Available "flScea&TJ

Boer Flee to
ventlon And Is Promptly

Fljurin6

(Associated Press Special.)
Pretoria, Wednesday, March 14.

State Secretary Rcitz this morn-
ing posted the following nnnounco-men- t:

"Yesterday Bloemfoutcln was
occupied by tho British after tho
burghers had retired In a norther-
ly direction. The seat of the gov-

ernment of tho Frco Stato lias al-

ready been transferred to Kroon-stadt- ."

Pretoria, Tuesday, March 13

Before returning to tho front to-

day Oeneral Joubert said to n
press representative: "Tho cour- -
age of the British soldiers is be-

yond question. They rushed tho
kopjes and entrenchments in a
fearless manner, but were not a
match for the Mausers, which
simply mowed them down."

Bctbulle, Brldgo Camp, Wed los-da- y,

March 14. General Clements
brlgado has effected a Junction
with General Gatacre's troops at
Burghcrsdorp. A patrol left to- -.

day for Allwnl North to Join hands
with General Brabant.

Roberts Took Possession.
(Associated Press Special.)

London, March 15. At precisely 1:30
o'clock Tuesday aftprntum a Unlcn
Jack specially made for thU purpose
by Lady Roberts was hoisted over the
presidency at Blormontcln a.'nltlst the
acclamations of the commander-in-chief- 's

battalions in vhlch curiously
enough tho Orange Freo Stato burgh-

ers appear to havo Joined with re-

markable heartiness.
Tho opposition to tho entry of the

British troops Into the capital was in-

significant. Th'-- troop? were occupy-
ing a few blgn places In the hills about
tho place, but a few shells drove them
out at 1 o'clock in the morning and
nownpaper corresponds U entering tbo
town found Mr. Kroner and othcis and
guided them to whore Lore1 Roberts
stood on tbo top of u hill waiting for
them. As spokesman, Mr. Fraser i.sk-e- d

protection fur lite and property and
surrendered the keys.

Lord Roberts, accompanied by his
staff, rode at tho head of a cavalcade
a mllo long to the presidency, 1 weir-
ing an ovation throughout tho route,
culminating In a renin ikablo demon-
stration at the market stjuuro. Reach-
ing the government buildings Loid
Roberts took possession of tho rlty in
the name of tho Queen and then re-
paired to the presidency, where ilia
ceremony of holMlng tho Union Jack
ended forever, accoidtug to universal
opinion here, the Boer government of
tho Free State.

During his passage through the town
Lord-Rober- ts stoppc.l nnrl ordered tho
Instant replacement of goods which
wero being looted from tho artillery
barracks by kafflrs, thui giving tho
popuiaco an earnest auAuruuco of the
treatment they might expect fiom the
victors.

President Steyn fled to Kroonstadt
without replying to Lord Roberts de-
mand for his' surrender and tho

remarked nftorwaids
during tho courso of conversation
whllo breakfasting at tho farm of
President Stcyn's brother, that the

had hecomo a nononlty. Tho
British troops, with tho exception of
those necessary to police tbo town, re-
main outside.

Pres despatches glvo most of the
above Interesting details, so sottlo tho
point of the cutting of th-- i railroad and
telegraph communication north of
Blomefonteln, showing It was a plucky
act.

Major Hunt Weston, of tho Royal
Engineers, accompanied by ten men,
traversed tho Boer lines and suceeded
In cutting tho telegraph lines and
blowing up tho tracks. Bloemfontlen
Is now regarded as a sort of a half-
way house and base of operation!! for
the advance on Pretoria.

The military authorities hero expect
a period of comparative quiet while
Lord Roberts Is establishing railroad
connection with Norval's Pont and
Bethullo, giving the men and horses
tho rest necessary to fit them for the
severe struggles which aro believed
to be still Inevitable.

It seem sllkely that the next news
of fighting may come from Natal, lien.

i.

Z&.

Warren s division which had'reached.
Durban, hoi been ordered to Join G:n.
Buller, indljpatlng that tho outflanking
movement through tho necK of Zulu-lan- d

rcfenfed 'to In these despatches
March 10, is about to commence, u is
reported at' Blomefonteln that General
Joubert is at Brandfort, but other re-
ports locate him at Blggarsberg.

Amerlcon Offer Refused.
(Associated Pres? Special.)

London, March 15. In tbo House of
Commons today, replying to Mr. Red
mond, Irish Nationalist, who asked
whether the Government of tho Unit-
ed States had offered Its good ofllces to
Her Majesty's Government with the
view to bringing pcacvo In, South Af-

rica, the Government leader, Mr. Bal-
four, said her Majesty's Government
would not accept Intervention of any
power In tho settlement of South Af-
rican affairs.

The folowlner Is tho text of Mr. Bal-
four's reply to Mr. Redmond:

"Tho United, States Charge d'Af-falrc- s,

March 13, communicated to
Lord Salisbury tho following telegram
from Mr. Hay:

" 'By way of friendly and good ofilco
Inform the British Minister of Foreign
Affairs that I today received d tele-
gram from tho linltcd States conmil at
Pretoria reporting that the. Govern-
ment of tho South African Republic
rcqusts tho President of the United
States to Intervene with a view to the
cessation of hostJJJiios. and saying .thnt
a similar rcquist has been made to
tho representatives of tho European
powers. In communicating this re-
quest I am directed by the President
of tho United States to express the
earnest hope that a way will be found
to bring about peace and to say that
hcwould bo glad In any friendly man-
ner to aid In bringing about tho

result.' "
Tho reading of this despatch was

proofed with cheers from tho Irish
members.

Continuing, Mr. Balfour said:' Lora Salisbury requested Mr. Whltj
to convey tho sincere acknowledge,
ment of Her Majesty's Government to
tho Government of tho United States
for the rrlendly tone of their communi-
cation and to say that Her Majesty's
Government does not propose to accept
tho Intervention of any power in set-
tlement of tho South African affairs."

Loud and prolonged cheering fol-
lowed this statement.

Is Franco Ready lor War?
(Associated Press Special.)

New York, March 15. A dispatch to
tho Journal and Adovcrtlscr from Lon-
don says:

A private telegram from an unim-
peachable sourco In Paris says that tho
Minister for tho Colonies sent cipher

I cables yesterday to tho Governor of
I every French colony asking, almost In
tho words of Mr. Chamberlain to the
British Colonial Governor, how many
soldiers wero avallablo for lmmcdlato

1 service.
It in fllnn Rnlll thnt fnfilna t9 n lMt

lar tenor wero sent to French Consus,
asking for lists of French soldiers In
foreign countries who could return to
Franco In tho event of their services
being needed.

Coming as it docs nftor the an-
nouncement that tho autumn maneuv-
ers will bo n demonstration by 200,000
en on tho English channel, It will
cause tho British War Ofilco and Ad-
miralty to bestir themselves In anti-
cipation of hostilities, for It really does
begin to look ns If Franco meant war.

Franco and Russia aro working
hand In hand, and Salisbury's diplo-
macy may bo calcd upon for severe ef-
forts If ho desires to avoid tho greatest
war tho world has ever seen.

TI8 GLNUINE PLAGUD.

San Francisco, March 12. Tho Chi-
naman who died in Dupont street, San
Francisco, has been pronounced a gen-ul-

plagcu case by tho San Francisco
Board of Health. No quarantine, how-ovo- r,

is maintained against tho dis-
trict.

General News Notes.
Sir Thomas Llpton promises anotherchallenger for tho America cup In 1901.

E. J. Phelps, to Eng-
land, Is dead.

The Kentucky fight has assumed a
new phase by Secretary of Stato Pow-
ers being captured and thrown into Jail
by Taylor's men.

Immediate Wo'k

On Pearl Harbor

Washington, March 11. Orders will
bo .issued by Secretary Long tomorrow
to Mho organizing board, which wilt
make arrangements for tho establish-
ment of a.naval station at Pearl Har
bor, HajvlLx,Roat Mlnt"BMtford7
cnief pfJIWjMreVa;of!Kqnlpfnent, has
brought totbattentton of tho
ment the. Importance of establishing a
siaiion at ram Harbor as promptly
as possible, and It Is In accordance
with his rtcossmendatlonfhat the
board wi'ttke ppqnted. '

11 will, consist of Rear Admiral A. S.
Barker, commandant of the Norfolk
Navy Yard.'prcbidcnt; Captain Henry
C. Taylor, no wcommnndcr of thn Vnr.
montj Commander C. C. Todd, chief
hydrographcr .and Civil Engineer II.
H. Rousseau, whllo Lieut. F. L. Cha- -
pln will servo as recorder.

-- . .

London Is Happy.
London, March 15. Tho British flat:

files over tbo presidency In Rlocmfon- -
teln. In which building Lord Roberts
and his stuff passed last night. Tho
keys were surrendered In duo form to
tho commahdcr-In-chlc- f by tho officials.
The Frco fatato and Transvaal burghers
naa withdrawn from .tho neighborhood
and tho British troops received a wcl-ccr-

from the Inhabitants. ' These
events, tho result of Lord Roberts' ad-

vance on tho town Tuesday, wero mado
public In London soon after 9 o'clock
Inst night. Whllo It was expected, the
nows was received with great.rejolclng
at the clubs andcateTs., In tho res
taurants corks popped Un lively fash- -
Ion and toasta were drunk to Lord
Roberts' health wlththe nopo that no
would soon supplement tho taking of
the Free StateCcapltnl by the capturg
or l'rtiorla. Mr. Stcyn, "lato President
of tho Frco State," vo quota Lord, Rob-
erts, has retired north to Wlnburg or
Kroonstadt. It Is probablo that tho
army ot 12,000 burghers with eighteen
guns has followed blm.

The general opinion this morning in
tho Continental, as well as tho London
press, Is that tno Freo Staters .havo
practically thrown up tho sponge. It Is
thought likely that a rear guard action
will bo fougnt to Kroonstadt by tho Ir-

reconcilable of tho Frco Stato and
Transvaalcrs; that then a retirement
will do mado irom tbo Frco Stato and
Natal upon tho lino ot tho Vaal, where
there Is sure to bo serious fighting.
Lord Roberts Is not likely to lose much
tlmo In providing a provisional gov-

ernment to administer tho affairs of
tho Freo State.

General Whlto is considered tho best
man to tako holu of affairs. The comma-

nder-in-chief can now turn his at-

tention to tho south ot the Free State,
where Clements, Gatacro and Brabant
have been holding the south bank of
tho Orange river, awaiting an order to
push back tho Boers. Tho latter are
now in a bad position between them
and Roberts' army. No movement of
any Importanco was reported in that
section yesterday, out 11 concerted

will probably oegln immediately.
The Dutch rebellion in tho northwest

of Capo Colony appears to bo collaps-
ing. Kitchener Is directing operations
and pouring British troops into tho
district, whllo there appears to be a
serious quarrel between tho rebels and
Freo Stntcis, each accusing tho other
01 ireaencry ana deceit and threaten-
ing to shoot each other.

Though rumors of tho relief of Mafo-kln- g

are plentiful, there Is no deflnlto
nows. Every hour tho condition of
Baden-Powe- ll b llttlo force Is becoming
moro desperate.

Pacific Kclghis Electric.
Excavation for the power houso ot

tho Pacific Heights electric railway
was begun yesterday. This means that
In tho next two or three months tho
first electric ralway In Honolulu will
be In full operation. Mr. Desky writes
trom San Francisco that he has bought
of tho Westlnguouso Electric Company
full equipment for the power, lighting
and pumping plant. All tho railroad
equipment has been purchase for de-
livery ninety days from the first ot
March. The rails are now on the way.

-

City of Peking Passengers.
Arrived per City of Peking, March

22. CsdL J. T. Merrv. II. H N .1. T

Hogan, Miss Plnkham, Mrs. J. Laung,
vv. j. Bcnimidt, Mrs. L. Ahlono and
child, Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Coudert. Mrs.
W. E. Doland, Mr. and Mrs. E. Vouck,
L. R. Mead, F. Reese, P. Nlcklas.

WORK OF THE CHARITIES

lis. Whitney Tells or the Xiw

Work Befog Done.

Pligai SIlDillon flu tectd Hioj ftntrgat'j

tmrnAMttitj AfurctM
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President 8. B. Dole, chairman, pre-
sided at the meeting of the directors of
tho Honolulu Associated Charities yes-
terday afternoon. Twelvo'out of ths
eighteen members attended.

Geo. R. Carter moved, and it was re-

solved, "that the manager be authori-
zed to Incur tho necessary expenses to
maintain tho Kakaako. hospital for not
over thirty days, or until soma suitable
organization can assumo the rcsponsl- -
oiiuy witnin tnirty clays."

It was understood that tho $1,000 In
the hands ot H. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd.,
might bo drawn upon for this purpose
Tbo hospital In question Is that for

referred to elsewhere in this
paper, v

Mrs. J. M. Whttnev. secretnrr nf thn
Associated Charities, this inornln
kindly granted an Interview to a Bul-
letin reporter on tho work ot tho so-
ciety, saying:

"A chango has occurred in tho aspect
of charity slnco (his trouble came.
Amnnp thn tirnnln rnmlfli, frnm mm..--
antlne detention cftnps areTmany un- -
worthv nmillrnnfa .fnrrnllnf Tm as
sociation regards the drunken and will
ing idlers as unworthy.

"Wo ao not give money to all except
In caso of an emcreencv. 1 hi nan.
tlculflr difficulty Is considered an emer
gency, uur business is to investigate
cases ana ascertain if they are "vorthy,
rcDortinc such ns nrn wnrlhr n thn
appropriate oucb of the national relict
societies lormmg mo organization.
Sometimes cases are referred to Indi-
viduals known to bo willing to take .
them In charge. ,

"rs.a?rtr-l'('th- 8 itjfllio dally
from 9 to 12 o'clock to receive appli-
cants for relict. She sends cases ot
sickness to Dr. Hodglns, the society's
physician, wro when necessary may
send them to the hospital. Americans
seeking ordinary relief are referred to
t.he American Relief Fund, Britons to
tho British Benevolent Society, and
so on. Tbcso organizations follow up
tho cases for themselves, attending to
their needs if found worthy.

"Wo ore professional Investigators
as It were, and not dlsbursera of char-
ity. As an organization wo aro not
supposed to have a treasury. At the
samo time tho different societies as-
sociated sometimes placo funds In our
hanas for special purposes. For In-
stance, tho American Relief Fund has
given us soveral hundred dollars.

"Moreover, wo aro something like an
employment bureau. Mrs. Berger keeps
ubih 01 moor wanted by business
houses nnd plantations. When found
worthy tho applicants are turned over
to tho concerns having employment
for them with recommendations from
tho association.'

No hat as good as Iwakaml's hat,
tor tho same money. Iwakaml Hat De-
partment, Hotel street.

THE WATERMAN inRAT. frniiM.
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shaDM. 11. P.
W1CHMAN.

Go to thp Parlflc Vehicle and Supply

Good .Shoes
Are hard to find,
Unless you
Know where to
Look !
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